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re poorer than they have been In u;
Ct course It to tmpoealble for Um tu

' dsata to be unconscious of this lasness
toward the football players sad It la

' t.VU.ult far the teachers to eaaot the
eueUty of work which otherwise could
he secured, ,,'' '. ,

During; the pest Mon meet of tbs
players and tn managers ooaroea w
rether. a private boarding-hous- e "ear' tbs depot. The object wes to eat at a
training table. However successful tnc
plan proved to bo from tho standpoint
of diet. It could hardly bo oallod porfect
a aa atmpaphere ror stuay ana Hiaus-t-r.

Those familiar with ths sltua- -
tloa say that practically no studying

V, was dose, except oy ono or m wn
ruomod ar ahort- - dlatanco away-an- d too

,thel meals at the training table.
'

-
' - --- -- - JMtUIWil
Mwanwr. the theory tfraH

physical asrasUance aad moral aLamina
- wn haM tn hinit wu hardly-carrie- d eet,
as ntiUhg ajureveh'emblmr-wsMsla- -

dulged la aa a paaume, ana ainr u
Eugene um severs! wsrs- - known to bo
drunk. , Even worse reports of tholr de
portment reached tha oar or corvauis-It- s

while on thsir trip south tn San
eVaacisoa. The dressing-roo- m to tho
gymnasium wu tho scene of unclean
hnnu and waa offensive
to the gentlemen-wh- o were there-- Hera,
too. it la triad ly aaid that not tho entire
team woro of. this character.
' Ono slightly redeeming feature-wa- s

that to nomo degree thla oondlUoa woo
duo to tho presence and Influence of a
single player, who-- earn for nothing but
football, and of wb.on tho student, bo
It aald to their credit, woro not proua,
and n glad at his departure.

For year the people-- of --Or- save
been paying money for tho training of

' their young anon aad women at that col- -,

lego. Tho etate needs more trained
men. aeeds better men; tnea who can
bo railed on in reoponaiblo positions;
men. of integrity and honor,. And so It

. la suDDortlna-- an institution for tholr
7 production," havlngr provldsdfaclHties

and hired a corps ox taaeners ana maae
thorn reaponalble to turn out graduates

' who can be depended upon,- -
, -

Voomiag ot Standing Hsaf .'

', We would like to know lust what tho
authorities have In mind, in directing
the agricultural college. As they are trus--

. tees for the state It la not prsauoiptloua
to sak this. Wo would Inquire what their

- policy is-- " Wo would area - Inquire if
they hare a fixed policy r If they are
merely following tho lines of leaat resist,
anee and looking7 for tho Immediate In-

terests of ths school and for tho getting
of mora students. jIt is presumed that educational insti-
tutions exist, first, to make good man
and second to make capable men cap-
able m mind. In leadership, la grappling
with clvio and eotnmercial problems and

, oolTlng difficulties. .But tho first ele--
mont characUr must not bo forgot-
ten, or smart rascals are obtained. If
this idea of education la correct, may It

, be aaked If tho administration of tho
oollego hopes to aocompllsh these ends
by fostering such a spirit ss its foot-- 1

tall orsatasT ov spirit wbloh puts ths
gridiron scrimmage so far above other
things that chapel exercises, shortened
of their regular program, arc extended
for a whole hour for days preceding cer-
tain Important games la arousing ed

"spirit", oyer tho coming tuasle.
O. A. 0. Vol jaJomo.

- This does not apply to O. JL C. alono,
for it is said that In Kugene and Wil-
lamette tho greater part of a half day
has been devoted to football. May It fur
ther bo asked what aa administration
means that winks at profanity.' poor
rrsdea on tho part of playora and gam-
bling on tho part of students, allowing
such an open expression of It aa
curred on Klnoald field at Eugene,
which field-i-s tho property of Oregon,
where students' money was unblushlngly
held aloft for "takers," and not stsq a
whisper of rebuke was heard?

It la readily and gladly admitted that
there arc points of merit lav tb gams of
xootoau and mat jt appeals to tho man-
ly Instincts sad that ths great cry
against football on the ground of its
cruelty and risk Is but has
it over occurred to tho college authori-
ties that it is Impossible to uphold tho
sport in its entirety and hope to make
only tho good features take effect?

Tnysioel Culture." 1'
The students at tho Agricultural col

lego at Corvallls are required to pay,I upon registration at the beginning
or seen term,, which amounts to H a
year. Thla money I said to be for phye--

.ioal culture snd other minor student
expenses, a Natarally ono supposes thatevery student receives a course in

. physical culture throughout - the year.
Tho facta are, however, that practically
all the money goes to the maintenance
of the athletic teams football, baskst- -

, ban and track, or which tho first is by
far the most conspicuous and consumes

, the bulk of this studsnt fund. It ra
the servlcea of three salaried

( )M (I
1
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Don't judge our clothing by
iniurance methodawur policy
b different. We expect to
rive otir tlienti sorde return
for their ? money (otherwise
they'd; never return) tnd ' we I

jwnt our cuenu to come back
to u not to go back on us.

Our congUnt 'study is how
b ct tht best clothing, to sell
it at a profit and give satis-
faction with each purchase." '

Our January Sale offers the
rtvrrt in Suits. Overcoats and
LliL-xc-it at 911.00. There's

fvLrj of from $4.00 to $7.00

jUIIIIjO

tr" ::;rs fot tg, and aoys.
. t 1 tn RH Ct, Cobawk rug.

men a coach, a manager and a trainer.
These twoscore of football ' player
which make up The practice squad con-
stitute about ! per cent .of the men in
school. Of course, they are the brawni
est to be foand and the least In seed of
physical development. These 10 per
cent receive tho Instruction ; of the
coaches, etc., while the remaining to
per cent, many of whom are la serious
need of care physically, stand on the
skis lines, round-shouldere- d, hollow
chested, eallow-Tare- d, and yell aad rave
at the prowess of their stalwart team,
thinking, poor, deluded fellows, that
they are getting jtbelr money's worth.
b Bigag of Crisleiaas, . .
' These statements arc not mads be

cause of a special grudge against the
O. A. C The motive tost prompts them
Is entirely the reverse. It Is of little
consequence to-t-he psopla of thestate
what is happening in tho numerous de-
nominational institutions, although It
might be well for
Tiavenhem in charge to look iothm-- .
but it aoea concern the people of ure--
goa What U being taught and what prin-
ciples are being inculcated at har great
state schools, and particularly at her
greatest. It does concern the people
what ideals are being placed before her
students; what preparation la - being
given them for the great moral and
olvlo responsibilities of aUUe. Oregon
is Investing large sums at her Agricul
tttral college, and -- hae intrusted --these
funds to a board of regents, who have
employed ' a president aad faculty to
assume immediate chars of the lnett
tution. The cltisens of Oregon arc
looking to that board of regents, presi
dent and faculty, and will hold them re
sponsible for falling short of thalr duty
to equip their eons and daughters for
Useful and efficient cltlsenshtp.

The- - whole thing appealo to the --stcc.
age person aa a' great farce and an im-
pediment to real education, and the pub
lics u entitieaoo know the xaeta, - ,

VbtaaUy rrofsgstsaal VeassaVv.
Ono institution has been singled out

to show up ths tremendous compromises
sanr to put out a football team,

and the Agricultural" college hssbeeh
mentioned to show to what an extent
thla perversion muatj be carried to put
out a winning team, Similar ' things
may-b- e said of Willamette university
and ths Xh of O, who, though probably
being better ta some points, fall abort
In others, Tho whole sum and substance
of the thing is that ths teams era vir
tually professional; and the primary
purpose, that of development. Is entirely
lost sight tot, to the entire preeminence
of the desire to win, at any cost, oy

; " '" ':any means.
Clearly tho real objection to football

Is not its brutality,, which has been very
little evidenced In the .Oregon colleges.
Tho great objection lies in the frsnsy
tnto which it thrown ths students, tho
blind, unthinking admiration, almost to
a point ef'&eio worship, which it de-
velops for msn not worthy of such ap
plause, and the- - moral compromises
which it encourages m order to put out
a winning team, a;-,- ' .' v .'";"',.

A food deal ct printers' ink hss been
mod of late condemning footbalV and
let It not be supposed by our college
friends that it means nothing. Pop-al- ar

opinion Is being aroused and it may
be that it will assert Itself In the com
ing eleotlon and at-- tho subsequent leg-
islature when ths question of sppropria
tions corns up for their, disposal.

Unquestionably, a readjustment' la
necessary andwbew things are changed
the public, even including college men.
will look back upon our "Trended foot
ball" with amazement that It was svsr
tolerated. Strange to say ths studsnts
are among ths first to realise thla and
many now have a feeling or repulsion
for the whole business of football. It Is
safe to say ' that . radical changes' wtU
not laser "wlUj-lh- e opposition on thspart of students which Is imagined.

It is to be hoped that there will never
be a recurrence of ths events of ths past
season in ths sporting annals of Oregon
colleges. "Veanwhile, the people wUl
quietly obssrvs.

Ths Immorality of football, eonaidsred
as a greater objection to the promotion
or the gams in colleges than its bru
tality, ' was the subject of an editorial
in last Sunday's Journal. The editorial
was based on the facts Obtained In tho
article prepared by The Journal's in
vestigator,, published today. .It h
brought ths following response from
Fred C Stimson, manager of the Oregon'
Agricultural college team. Mr. Sum--
son a Istter follows; - , -

corvaius. or-- Jan. . Te the Editor
of Tho Journal la an editorial in The
Sunday Journal ot tho 7th you complain
of "immorality in footbail" at ths Ore-
gon Agricultural . college, aad cits as
specifications the retirement of several
players at Christmas time, together with
certain other statements on alleged and

ed "Information In our possi
slon." For ths information of several
thousand alumni and 'of the
State college, scattered throughout Ore
gon. Z beg specs to make brief reference
to your article I deny unequivocally
your charge or ed immorality.
aad declare to be false practically all
01 the statements vital to your oaae. 1

Ton ssy, in street, that the presence
of Stsckls, Griffith snd Lawrence at ths
college and their retirement sneana "im-
morality." Why "immoral" T 'There la
no one-ye- ar residence rule in vogue in
the northwest colleges, save when the
player passes from' one member of the
association of colleges to another. Orif
flth entered college protesting that hs
was going In for graduation, snd there
Is no doubt but at ths time hs entered
he meant to do so. He signed up aa
a Junior1, . took more than so hours and
mads good In them while here. As to
Lawrence, he did not make good en the
team and that eliminates him. -

As to Steckls, a few days after he
entered college he was stricken , with
typhoid fever. He was never on .the
teanw After six or eight weeks on a
bed of pain and a certainty that two or
three months would be required for him
for full restoration - to health. Why
should he not have left colleger Would
not out of every 1,000 students have
done the Sams thing? ' Wouldn't - you
have advised him to do sot Whsreln Is
the lmmorallty"T' WTt II "fnnnMrsl fur
students from other states t have been
tills year and other years at this and
other ' educational institutions in Ore--
goa 7 if" so, wby have you. not said so
bsforet ' .

Tou say four graduates came beck to
O. A. C this yesr, and at Christmas
time went away, and because they'
played football they are "immoral," and
the college is "Immoral." What about
IS or IS ether graduates who cams
back at the same time and never played
football T Are they ii this day of vast
and vociferous righteousness, "Im
moral," toot Or la it only ths athletic
post-gradua- te that ta "Immoral" t There
Is no ruls In ths northwest states
against playing more than four years,
or against graduate players What rule,
what law, what northwest ethics Is vio-
lated by - these men., especially since
other members of the associated north
west coiisges have done exactly the
same thing? . It Is true that .Mr. Abra-
ham, of these graduate players, left
college at Christmas tlms to accept a
position ta the Oenera) elect rlo works

tiis onrcc:r daily uk.i..U
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Charles H. Anderson Defendant
in Cass Brought to Recover

Monsy Promised. -

WOMAN OFFERED COIN
,T0 LEAVE THE COUNTRY

Miner, Did Not Relish Advice Re--
- girding Spending ; Hip Money on

Li Chsrnpagna jndYxity .Actresses'

and Bribed Advise?

SnMWt Sarrir..
TBsnTranclsco,- - Jan. H.
Anderson.- - formerly Crces--- of - the
Klondike, who figured in m divorce suit
here, yssterday flgursd again in a suit,
having been sued 'for 5,0 by his sla
ter, Annie Matilda Anderson, who said
that la lll he told her at Dawson City
hs wanted her to .leave ehere, as be
did not like ..to be criticised 'jforjottlog
his sister work as a cook Jn a mining
camp when he. wag worth M00.000, snl
offered to glvs her 15.00s If she would
depart for San. Francisco, She cams
to thla elty, but the monsy was not
seat to hsr. ; 4

' : '

Anderson testified that he agreed to
glvs his sister IS.OOf if she went back
to Sweden and did not bother him any

rer Soe-na- d heea giving him advice
which he did not relish against buying
champagne and spsndlng monsy on ai
tresses of tho kind tbst played at Daw
son, and he desired, to have her go where
they would not see sack other again.

Ths reason for not paying; tho amount
was tbst she-di- not- - go to Sweden.

and unable to raise 15.900. . The esse
was submitted to Judge (Jewell for de
cision.' V. " .ft- ,; , . ' '

Anderson was married - in 1(11 to
Orace Drummend, a, variety actress.
Soon after they Quarreled, and after aha
bad obtained more than 1100.000 worth
or property, in 1101 shs got a divorce.

at Schaectady, New York. Wag It "Im
moral - tor him to accept the wlaoe and
go, or was It blameworthy On the part
oi ins company xo oner iti .

- Some Stat Denials.
Floyd" Williams, another . graduate

player, also Isf t college. He went away
from here last Saturday, having, about
uecernDer it, oeen appointed to a third
lleutenaatcy In the Philippine eonatabu
lary. If there wka, as you charge, "Im-
morality" in his case, was It not rather
blamable on the war department for
naming him for the position? Do you
think he Should not have accepted It.
just because he - played football on
team in tne railT - . ,

Incidentally, which Is the mora "im
moral." for Williams to havs accepted
nis usuienaatcy. or lor you to state ta
your paper that Bert Pllklngton
gone from college, when he Is here. In
tact, regularly in college; pursuing his
studiee day after day? Tou also stats
that . one player did not take any
studies at au. That, too, is an untruth
Being false. Is It mural, arid: Afrrahamst
offsuse "Immorafr Tou say also that
some of the msn took almost no studies.
Every man on the team bad to take, aad
did f take, the full 15 boars' work re-
quired by the northwest Intercollegiate
rules, undsr. which all the contracts thla
season' were drawn. :

played protest any players? Is there
college team that they met that would
not have been fully informed as te the
eligibility of all these - players, and
would not they have been quick to pro-
test in case of these abuses yen profess
to discern T in conclusion, it Is fresh
memory that last year your paper called
these same O. A. C msn swellheeds":
said they had sold feet, and day after
day for about a week took occasion to
heap upon them abuse Just like you are
doing now, end for what? If you an-
swer .this article, please tell the public
for what. Here we recognise that you
and your newspaper, in ths street ver-
nacular, "have it in foe us," and that
yesterday- - today and tomorrow you will
continue to abuse."-- c.; ye..tr Ferny QsegMsas.'.trf's

Bines, however, yon have clothed your
self in righteousness and est out . to
"reform football and the "state, lnetl
tutlons," why not begin by reforming
thoss who writs about football , la not
accuracy of statement a part of the
Immorality" of all things, football In

cluded - Is not a "square .deal,".
President Roosevelt puts it, a part pf
this "morality". .ox. the gams that you
announce you are gtolng.to bring about?!
Bines you must admit it la, will you, in
the Interest of that "square deal," as
certain, which you can easily do, and
publish the answers to the following
questions: '

First In addition ' to those players
you have named as having left O. A. C
how many. and who. left. other Oregon
Institutions, and on what dates did they
leave thla year? .,. i,...t,'.j..,

Second - How many football players
left Oregon Institutions after the. sea
son last year, and who were they. In
eluding thoss who left Pacific univer-
sity, whence springs a movement for
reform of football? In the latter, do
not omit O. A. C

Third How many players left Ore
gon institutions after the season two
years ago, and what Institutions, Includ
ing O, A. C, did they leaver ;

Fourth how many graduate players
played two years ago at Oregon msti
tutlons,- wne were tney ana at weal in
stitutions did they play, Including O.
A. CT v ' FRED G STIMSON,

Manager u. a. v. rooiean x eam.

sMsekama tswtall. f
Corvallls. Or.. Jan. 10. In their all

last-nigh- t the Rabekehs held a banquet
Initiated new members andjnstalled the
foiiowlngT pfncars;",rN. d . Lillian
Ranney; V. O., Ivy, Barclay: secretary.
Gladys Moors; .' financial - secretary,
Emily Heckle; treasurer,. Fannie Orsn. '

? v - r t
'

' - ; Bays moswarr Stotel. .

-(Special Mapabm te The Jearaal.) -

Albanyv Orw Jan.. 10. It was sn- -
nounced lsit evening lhat Bert West-broo- k

of this city had purchased the
Roaeburg house Mni will hereafter run
it Westbmok has bee) chief clerk cf the
Hotel - MoClellan of. Roaeburg foev the

' '.--.' Vpast yosr.
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Keep Scrap Book. ,
"

ejp .HENETVFnt yon come across
A something la a paper that

r V Wr appeale to you very strong- -
ly. and yju feel you will be

toe oeiier or nappier ror.rememoenng;
sut It cut then and there: fee It was
written for you and will help you grow.
If It is in a book, make a oopy of It

In selecting for that - scrap, book.
nsvsr ask what somebody else may like;
this Is for you.: That a verse of prose
or poetry wakes an anawsr in your own
heart is ail us approval it needs. .

Here are two things for a starter for
that scrap book that Is, If they suit

"Bythe sonjfjcf the sea that ccmpeleth
a pain lor ins roca-ctsavt- stream.
summon thee, recreant dreamer, ;

Tojls jinAtollow .thy drfsun." r.

"TnsHautnansorWdw
think of that bit f four lines, I fancy
you will see the beauty, in it, and per--
naps some aream - oc your own thatyou thought would never . stir . your
heart again will rlss and. compel you to
follow It as ths "song of ths sea" leads
at last the stream over all obstacles to
itself.

Hers is another, written by a woman
who has said mors wlss ' and witty
tmngs man any woman writsr of ths
day: g-u- 1 rrr

RHSOLVD
To keep my health! -

'To 'do my, work, ,. '
To live! v .

To see to It that I grow and gain and
cive I - t- - - -

Never to took .behind me for an hour!
To. wait In weakness, and to walk la

power: . , - -
But always fronting onward to the light
Always ,and always facing toward ths

right.
Robbed, starved, defeated, fallen, wide

astray, .v. -

Oik with what strength I have,
Back to ths right way I

Charlotte Parkins Ststsoa Oilman.

Remember one line that is the whole
philosophy of activity and rest "To
wait in weakness, and to walk la power."

(The business ot classifying and filing
pipers has been reduced to' an exact
science for the office and it would be an
excellent .Ilea for some ot this system to
be used In the home. Money invested in

Inexpensive flllng-oabin- et for ' the
homemaker would be - by no means
wasted. There should he a separate file
for purely literary clippings, another for
ths kitchen and. ths table, a third for
matters of health and hygiene and one
for the sewing-roo- m. Then there should
be a separate file for answered and
unanswered letters, so that the un
answered ones may . not be neglected,
as they often are. . (....

Business method in the home Is quite
as valuable aa In ths ofnee and ths pro-
gressive woman should Inaugurate it at
once If she has rio already done do.

Tm an old woman," said a lady to
me this morning. "Tou don knew how
old I mm." ...- - I.'...,! -- '. t

Nw thla lady who calls herself old Is
young, because she Is Intensely alive to
ths things of the present to ths Interests
of ths ever-prese- nt Now'-"- T ''' rTT

There never was a tlms in the history
of ths world when the' words "young"
aad had, ao-- Void' --little -- significance --as

It Is preeminently ths age of young
women; It Is Just ss truly ths ags of old
women so far as years are concerned..

Youth and vigor are in the very air for'
whosoever will" take them, but' ths

will must be there, aad a good strong will
at that- ,

. v-- ,

It is htsjttreaking tqesalitahl:
young woman deprived by circumstances
of ths means Of mental growth and ds--

rVOO'RETOO SLOVVFOSKE"

SAYS BRIDE TO KUBBY

Wifs Throws Hsr Arms ' About
Groom's Nsck. - Kisses' Him

f Coodbys, snd Elopes. , t

r J- - (Jimraal SsSrlal Servlcs.l
San "Bernardino, Cat, Jan,- IS. "Tou

are too slow for me; ws don't need to
make any trouble, but here's good-by- e

and farewell forever,"' and so saying
ths brlds of Charles it Burk threw her
arms about him four weeks after their
marriage. Smothered htm with raptur
ous klssss and fled from ths house.
decked out In her wedding finery,

Burk suddenly came into ths posses
sion ot a neat fortune through the death
of his fathee Mr a. Pauline
Cam pas, a pretty widow of SS. . He fur.
nlshed a homo comfortably for her and
lavished much money on her to make
her contented. When he went to work
yesterday there was nothing in her de-
meanor to apprise him ot tbs strange
reception upon his return. '

In ths complaint for annulment of
tbs marriage filed yesterday it Is alleged
that she ran away with another man.

SILVER WEDDING TO BE
CELEBRATED BY KAISER

. (Xenraal Bceclsl Servke.i " V
.

Berlin, Jan. 10. Oreat preparations are
being made to celebrate the kaiser s sll
ver wedding next month. The visitors

this occasion will Include the kings
snd queens of England, Italy, Holland
and Wurtsmberg, ..ths kings of Greece
snd Saxony. ' thetiueen .of Boumanla,
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, the crown
princess of Sweden and Denmark, and

II tbs rulers or the smaller oermaa
states. France, ths United , States and
Turkey are expected to send extraocdl
nary embsasies. ' , vi iv-'-

UM ae; Jtevy Fixea.
' fllDeelal Pleusteb s Xbe JwhLI

afternoon the Liana county commission-
ers" court fixed the tag levy for 10 at
SO mills,- - which Is three' mills less thes
last 'year. 'Ths levy Is apportioned as
follows: For school purposes, f.t mills;
school library purposes. 0.1 of a mill;
state SS mills; road, 1 mill;' generaM
county purposes, t.7 mills. The assessed
valuation of Laos county la tt.89J.14l.
The to-m- lll tax will yield tm.toi.to.

T'ainnl.J. M i m

Contain nothing injurious.
Reliryre bronchial irritation.
Curt SOrS throat. lasesss only.

vslonmsnt for which shs huaaera; It
Just aa pitiful to see the elderly woman
shutting herself out of ths rsaon or Ills
activities and away from ths Intellectual
treats for which shs hungers because shs
feels that shs la toe old to reach out her
hand and take v :

Are you young and aspire te achieve T

Forget your immaturity. Are you
and aspire to achieve? Forget your years
and they will forget you. -

. Modjeska la coming to Portland to play.
She was a famous actress before a good
many thousand of Ths Journal readers
were born. To offset this, we have mere
babies who are successful actresses.

There Is a else club In Baa Fran
cisco made up of men not one of whom
Is under 00, and they do remarkably
good concert work. '

J. nPlerpohrinorgan waCTvnr" be-
fore he waft anything more than an
prdlnary jNev .York; ,banksr.

There are women whe have made
flams and fortune tor themselves after
some would have thought H, necessary
to retire from the geld of endeavor ai
together. Helen Wllmana is perhaps
tha moat notable figure of this kind
and some day har Story will be told in
this column. '
. Just a. word of caution. If you are
a verv vouns woman, dont by anything
in i your meaner ever convey- w ws
elderly woman that you think hsr

tact and considers
tioa in this matter, will mars you

If you are an elderly woman, con
look lightly and with conscious ,

su-

periority upon the Interests of ths
young girls, and you .cannot; if you
hut hrousht alone wfth you as you
should havs done, the sweetness of

tyour own girlhood. "7 ' ,'

Phlladelphla Evening Telegraph.
There are. uses tor the humble green

pepper which should hot be ignored at
thla season of the. year, when green
vegetables are . scarce and ' therefore
dear.., ',.,-- V:;V,.

The ceoDers sftould have, the white
seeds removed and lie for two or three
hours in cold water. The" polaon soaks
out. leaving. tha peppers firm and Creek
with no loss of flavor. v?

Bsginnln with breakfast, there Is at
tractlveness added te the meal If green
peppers are cut In strips for roast beef
hash. The Peppers also make an aamir- -
sbls eup for the matutinal eggs eot ths
soft, but the naro-oou- sane.
'

Hard-bolls- d sggs. when cold, should
be cut into small squares and put into
the peppers. Butter and cream are
aaaeu ana tne peppers pui mw a
oven. When there is a tender, orownisn
crust on the peppers they are seedy to
serve, end a dsllctous oreasiasi aisn
they make

The chef of a noted restaurant added
a piece of thin ham te tha recipe and put
It over the top or the peppers, over mis
he sprinkled Parmesan cheese, which
melts and forms an appetising layer over
the pepper, Thes he had the assurance
to call this dish by bis own name, which
will not be recorded here to reward bis
piracy.. ... f

No salad can faliL to be. Improved by
slices of green pepper - cut thin - and
lencthwlse. Cold roast beef not only
looke but tastes much belter wnsn ins
thla striae of tapper are used to garnish
the plate and served witn ue suees or

Filling the peppers with meat and rice
la aa old device of the cooks, ana spag
hetti baked with cheese In the peppers
Is not uncommon. But very few cooks
know that green peppers aiuifodLwlth
salt codfish and: mashed potatoes and
brow nee over the top are . aeucioua.

CUT SHIP C.!!,L TOUSH
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Ditch Will Connect Hackentack
and Hudson Rivers Making

'
, a New Waterway. -

(Joamal Sserlal Serrlee.)
New York. Jan. 10. Preliminary

measures have been taken for the cut-
ting of a ship canal through tho penin
sula or now Jersey, lying between tne
Hackensack and Hudson rivers, which,
whsn completed, will add nearly seven
and one half miles to the harbor front
age of Now York, form an almost direct
water connection between this-cit- and
Newark, relieve existing -- congestion
which- - has compelled several steamship
llnaato seek facilities sisewhere, and
prove of immense advantage to som- -
mercial Interests. t ... "

. Repressntative W. H. Wiley of Or
ange, New Jersey, has Introduced a
concurrent resolution in congress pro
viding for a survey of a ship canal
from Newark to New York bay, aad he

not only of his con-
stituents, but also of the great railroad
and shipping Interests which would be
directly affected.' Preparations are alao
under way to have the New Jersey leg-
islature authorise, the purchase or con-
demnation Of the land needed for. the
project and It is believed that work will
be begun sarly In ths spring. -

Tbs canal would extend from Jersey
City to Bayonne. It would be about One
mile long, S00 feet wide and deep enough
for the largest rrslght ships, tits ter
minals probably will be used for dock
purposes and it Is astlmated that the
entire cost of the snglneering :. work
would be no more than $160,000, which
would make it the cheapest ship canal
on record. With the atate of New
Jersey snd private capital both inter-
ested In It, it Is thought that there will
be little difficulty in acquiring tha
necessary land, as nearly all ths rights
or way involved have long since lapsed.

VIRQmiA3ttGISUTUnE:
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' .'; (Joorasl gpsrlst Servheji'
Richmond, Vs.. Jan. 10. The first awn- -

oral aasembty ' of Virginia- - to convene
since ths new stats constitution became
effective, at which aU the members havs
been .chosen under ths revised - and
amended laws regulating elections, met
today. Governor Montagus, rn his mes-
sage . to . the .legislature, made recom-
mendations regarding the working of
convicts on the roads; ths establishment
of a state prmtery, the enlargement ot
school appropriations snd various other
mattsrs of state Interest. -

FisaemasFg STetr Offlaials. :

Dtopetts te The Jeamel.) '

Freewater. Or.. Jan. 10. Ths newlv
elected officials for tbs town of Free-wat- er

entered upon their respective
duties laat evening. They are as fol-
lows; Mayor, F. M. Evans; councilman,
J. B. Middjetoni C J. Istwler and W. R.
Stgwarv , , .,. ,.:,:",,' j ,.,,,' ... f
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Zs the ftca we waxt to n--
v terest in our

.

T Please compaMT iit rbelore I

- you JjujrlaawliexeWe xaa.
-s-ave- you money. Cagh ,or- -
r-v -egay payments.

Tlariukcturcrs'
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Pnounonld cSdi
an veal
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P!aya Ratwy and Tr at trStops tho coufb, but keels axl stxcsagta

o tho langs sod Moveatg
suns frora a toM.!

Tbere Is aodaaceg
Conaaaptioa or ether serious - hmg
tnmblo u relay's nanay smb4 Tar
is takes, as ft win cure the stoat stab
bora coughav the dangwroug kia4 that
settles oa the Inngg gnd may deroicy
lata paanunento over alght. , s.

If yo havs a eoawb or cold do aet
ttsk Paeumonla wham Falay8 Baty
MKt TaU- - viU euro asJcUF aad
streagtbea year luagg. , :.'

Remember tha aama FaLry'a
uaoay asMi Tar ead retuso aay
Whetltuto offered. Je gotUke chaaoea
with soma aakaawa preparatioa that
oeats tow the game whea vo aaa ret
F:rs Baaay saM Tais that costs

aa wara sad is sals aad oortsia
iarejutts. Coatatas as opudes.

Carat. Attar ntrsfetaaw UU Ca
Hal CanR9tlask.

E. H. Josjss, Iastor M. Ctaarvh.
Ofwve, Md., WTisss: . "About
ot(hi xeara ao I had a vary arrera aald
which phvaidsms said was rmrr aear
paeuTnoala, a4 which they aitagward
pronounced ooaaaapaoa. ', Tbromgh
Mbad I was bdaoad te try a ssmpla o(
Foley's Honey aad Tar, which gave no
so much relief that X bought ataeof
tha regular gise.' Two ' three battles
earad asa af what tha phyaidaaa eailed
ooagamptioai and I have never had say
trouble witlL mr throat rJaaa i

that tim." :rf.-?-',- -s ;f
'Three siscs-2- 5c. Sttc.tl.0i.

ThS 50 cent also contains twa aad
no-h-alf times aa much aa tho small alas

aad tha $1.00 bottlo aia.ost sia tiSMS
as asaca,- -

-'r
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Our netnt and a house I

are inseparable.' boon companions, Bo I

much invested regularly in a good grade
of paint we have no ."seconds" eaves I

you ever so much more in ths wood and
metal the nalnt severs. As a mare mat.
ter cf dollars snd cents, your palnt- -
liuu auvuia u nia

sua ATjr sroasv

Fisher, Thcrccn C Co.

trs These s"-H- l fveas wv I

I seea vice sm U oi
I It , of UiS.,eod takeJuv

One b" will MI a s,.--r of I

farvelous result. 1 cis mediine has more J

rejuvenating, vitalising force t- "a baa ever
beea. . auered. . .Rent, noftt--

, J -In rt .
..a naekaae- I

wuj n remipi oi be is aur, a c
I de by l rlr"'s O. L i - Oe,.

- a i. 4
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Odd Pisces- - ov-cs-r
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FIFTir AND STARK STS.

The Pcrnla 'Sytixa.

slows:'
i.r auw 0 siavunAAja, v..

or. atra aozaoai
. Minimum speed, III 'words a
i minute.

""IfSxtmum speed attained,! SM
te). e words a snlnsts. ,
" This record cannot be equaled
by pupils of any other business
college in the west. .

If Interested call earns aad tavestlgate further.
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CC11K&'
"The School Whose Graduates Are

'

AHI. ployed,"

avzu:
SleXJTH ATJD STA2 STS.
: joWaVajra

. DAY AND NIGHT CLASSBA.
' iCatalo for tho Aakingv

CURIO ;fl!LE
Owing te our wurplus stock f

aollday goods we' shall reduoe
prices on every, article ia aU 11 nee,

; eonsigtlng of Sne Sllves Clol.
senns, Batsuraa, new Braasware,
Bronss Decorated Foroelsia ' Tea

- Seta, Silk Sad Satin Umbroldered
Kimonos, Screens, Carved Fttral
ture. Toya. Kattlns; etc. . - : ' .

An2rew Kan ;

ssT.ssomanoa aa
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aoaasToma. mum, sfwaaata.
srrsBoeua, vasuooobxjb, smms of

and asm azaaassia. - we
want every man afflicted with the
above diseases to honestly Investigate
our special system ot treatment.- - We in-
vite in particular all who have treated
elsewhere without success, all whose
eases have been- - abandoned by family
physicians, and-- ' led . sjFaOIAl

TS," all whose - troubles have - been
aggravated and mass worss by tne'use
of r " rtji saifai'as, vsuaa
reai JTFS and SFaOaaV
IM. Wa wlU ssDlaln to you why such
treamenr haTOnid7to wstco '1

win osmonsiraTS .to your enure sau
faction that ws can euro you safely.
awtekly and permanently. Our counsel
will cost nothing, and fro will eo Dy you
aa ws would wish ye te do by aa If .

our cages were reversed. Write for ear
hems treatment If you cannot eall. .' .

- . s .
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